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matrimony; any law, euftoin or ufage, to the

contrarynotwithifanding.
SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the 1-Joufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Januarythe twentieth,in the yeaz
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XII.

An ACT in aid of the Northuniberlana’Academy
in the town and countyof Rorthumberland.

~%7HEREAS, it is reprefenredto thelegif-
%‘ %( lature,that the trufteesof Northumber-

land Academy haveerefteda building for that
inifitution, but, owing to the failure of fundry
principal fubfcribers, theyare unable to flniIh
the fame, or difchargethe debts already con-
tra&ed; and the Laid truflees hare prayedfor
legiflative aid in the premifes: And whereas,it
is reprefenred,that Do&or Jofeph Prieuily has
the difpofal of a valuablelibrary of fcarceand
well-afforted books, in various branchesof li-
teratureandfcience, which he is defirous and
hasthe power of procuring as a gift to Nor-
thumberlandAcademy,providedthatinifitution

Is
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is likely to receivefubftantialaid from theftate~
And whereas,it haseverbeen the enlightened
policy of Penniylvania,to encourageandcherub
feminariesof ufeful learning: Therefore,

Sedion i. Be it ena&d by the Senate and
Jioufi of Reprefentativesof sheCommonwealthof
Pem~fy1vania,in Genen’! Afembly met, a~idit it
herebyenr&d by the authority of thefame, That
two thoufanddollarsof the arrearagesof flate %000dollar,

taxesnow duefrom thecountyof Northumber- ~

land, be, andare herebygrantedto the trulteesLaud Academy.

of the NorthumberlandAcademy,to and for
the ufe of that inifitution to be paid by the
treafurerof Laid county, out of the arrearages
of ifate taxesthat hereaftermay come into his
hands; which fum fo paid Ihall be allowedfaLl
treafureron the fettlementof his accounts.

Se&. c. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority ~forcfa~d,That wheneverDo&or JofephThe Governor
Prieftly, or any perfonby him for thatpurpofe ~
appointed, Ihall certify to the Governorof this tions, to

commonwealth,that he hath a library of not
lefs than two thoufandvolumes,of fuch as may’
be felefted andapprovedby the truftecs of the
Laid inftitution, or a majority of them, ready
to appropriateas a donation to the Northum-
berlandAcademy,the GovernorIhall be autho-
rized to appoint two perfons,difintereffed,who
thall not refide within the countyof Northum-
berland,to value the fame; which valuation
the GovernorIhall report to the legiflature at
their next feulion, togetherwith a catalogueof
Laid books, recommendingan appropriationor
donationof money, to and for the ufe of faid
xnftitution, equal to the aforefaid valuation:

Frn’ided,
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Provided, That fuch valuationihall tOt amount
to morethanthreethoufanddollars.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefeniatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
- of the Senate.

APr1tovE~—Januarythe twentieth, in the year
- of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the C’ommonwealthof Pennfylvani~.

CHAPTER XIII.
An ACT eretling the townJhipsof Rockhill, BedS

minjier, and Hill/own, in the county of Bucks,
into an eletlion di/triti. -

Se&ion r. E it ena&d by the Senateand
1-Joufe of ReprefenlativesoJ the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby-enaétedby the autho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the paff-

A neweledioning of this a&, the townihips of Rockhill, Bed-
diftri& ercdedminifer, and Hilltown, in Bucks county Ihal!
in Buckscoun-
t
7

, form an eleGiondi{’trift; andthe ele&orsthere-
of Ihall hold their generalele&ionsat the houfe
now occupied by Henry rrrumbour in Rock-
hill townthip aforefaid; any law to the contrary
notwithitanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate-

.Api’aovzn—Januarythe twentieth,in the veir
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of theCQnImonwealtiSof Fen;{f’Ivavia.

CHAP-


